














































































































































































































































































































































































































The Study of Communism by the CPC’s European Branch:
An Investigation of the Communism Study Association’s Correspondences
Jia Kai
Abstract: Ideological education in party-building exercises has been significant in the management of the CPC.
During the democratic revolutionary period of China, the CPC’s European branch was a major asset in developing high
level Marxism theory. The Study of Communism was the primary principle for to party management and ideological con-
struction, which was achieved mainly through the correpondence between members and internal communication chan-
nels. The content of the Study of communism included: philosophical conundrums, basic theoretical issues of economics,
frontier issues of fascism, scientific socialism, realistic problems of Chinese revolution, also the relationship between in-
dividuals and the study of communism. The basic experience of studying communism in the European branch was fo-
cused on three relationships: the relationship between studying communism and purifing mind, the relationship between
the Marxism and the Chinese revolution, the relationship between individual and group.
Key Words: The European Branch; The Study of Communism; Correspondence of the Communism Research Asso-
ciation; Class
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